










Parlors The student body is hi
vited to attend and meet him per
sonaily
Two servins will be held on
Tuesday ir order to accomodate all
students The regular assembly 135
to 40 wifi be attended by all day
students plus resident juniors ax
seniors The evening service 40
to 730 will be foi the resident
freshmen and sophomores The last
service of the week will be thr 40
Chapel on Thursdiv
Following each of the evoi in
services infoi mal disc ussior gIoii
wil be hcld icc ui cli
ie Ii of 11 utcl
ill lc axe lie to usia
iiifii ti to di
the oilier Li ott
thc ill itud ii lu
wish to ixkc mu is it
ft ren hi Id Mi px 11 in
bert cO to to ni
Mr MulcI wll at stud nt
tabl the 1mm 001 ii
the
cu fly La










the Associated Collegiate Press
forms special committee to criti
cize and rate the papers of all mem
ber-colleges twice year
The convention program for this
year will begin on Thursday Oc
tober 2t There will be an all
student bull session in the after
noon with separate meetings for
business editorial and special
staffs on newspapers yearbooks and
magazines That evening will be
marked by the official opening con
vocation short talk jam ses
sion mixer and movie short
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and also some of the im
such as bipartisan
controls and
economic condit ons and civil rights
Speakers have been chosen from
both faculty and students and will
include Dr Ruth Higgins dean
of the college and professor of his
tory Dr Mary Clarke professor
of history Virginia Aloe 52 Elsie
Bowmar 49 PMricia Gardy 49
Barbara Stiefel 49 Rena Green
house 49 Lynn Janelle 51 Bar
bara Reingold 50 Ruth Reinholz
50 April Welsh 50 and Mr
Lentz Rothwell assistant professor
of history and government
In conclusion Dr Raymon
Kistler President of the college
will give short talk to summarize
the speeches and to give general
picture of the situation
Natalie Brooks 50 is chairman of
the rally
Seven Students
To Join Psi Chi
Seven Beaver students have been
elected to membership in Psi Chi
the honorary fraternity in psychol
ogy They are Ann Bliss 49 Reyna
Botwinik 49 Nicollette Cozzi 50
Jean Douglas 50 Beverly Howe 49
Helen Lefkowith 49 and Annette
Scbaffer 49 The girls will he for
mally initiated at the annual dinner
to be held in the near future Dr
Dallas Buzby professor of sychol
ogy will preside at the ceremony
The officers of the fraternity are
as follows Betty Felton 49 presi
dent Rubtmae Johnson 49 vice-
president Margaret Bristol 49 re
cording secretary and Phoebe Bent
49 corresponding secretary Doris
Ruberistein 49 is the other student
member Also member is Mr Al
bert Fisher an instructor in the
psychology department
In ordei to be eligible to become
member of Psi Chi girl must be
either
psychology major or minor
she must be in the upper third of
her psychology classes scholastically
and in the upper half of her other
classes New members must be ap




Dr Robert Hutchins chancel
br of the University of Cluc ago
will lead san plc Gm eat Bool se
non at the Academy of Music on
Wednesday evening October 20 it
oclock The meeting will be ope
to the public free of chaige
Twenty distiniuished Philadel
phians dill sit aiound the tihle
the stage with Di Hutchins to di
cuss Platos Apology and Cr to the
two famous dialogue ii wi ich Pie
to records Sotmatts elnquco ph
for his life an uhsequcntly hi
reason fox choosing dc ith lb
than escape As dm ccssion be der
Dr Hutchins will isk not amms in
the questions Assisti Ig as coh ader
will be Mi Gordon Du1 cc ace
demic director of the Greet Bo
Foundation Dr Hutchins md
Dupee will challenge II un ion
and reasonmg of the rout teem
hers in accordance with the th is
behind the program which is thmt
great ideas contained in the it
books are availabh to 10 cl
leg understanding and px si tin
Part of New Adult Fducation
This demonstration of Gnat
Books in action is being pr emit ccl
by the Great Books Foum tion and
the Philadelphia Great Book Co
mittee as part of the new duIt
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Di Susan Cobb dean of women at Swarthmore College will lie the
gucst speaker on Honors Day to be held Wednesday October 27 at 30 prn
in Murphy auditorium The topic of her address will be The Whole Armor
Dean Cobbs received the degree of bachelor of arts from Randolph
Macon Womans College the degree of master of arts from New York Uni
versity and the degree of doctor of philosophy from the University of
Chicago Dean Cobb taught in secondary public and private schools Bet on
coming to Swirthmere in 1945 Dean
Cobb taught at Randolph-Maeoii
Womans College and at Agnes Scott
Collt ge
Announce Honors
During the Honors Day ccii
monies the names of the students
who have been elected to Lambda
Delta Alpha the senior honor so
ciety will he announccd These
girls will then take their plices
on the platform with the apcaker
and the committee Other honor
prizes and honor .studerìts will
announced at this time
Honor Society Officers
The present officers of the Alum
nae group of Lambda Delt Alphi
are Miss Elizabeth Snyder 38 as
sistant professor of music iii esidenit
and Miss Maigaret Rylanid 35 se
cretary Later in the year eunion
of the members of the honor soeiet1
is planned at which the newly
elected member will be initiated
The members of the Honors Day
committee are Dr Mary Clarke
professor of history ch.irnman Mi
Lillian Bassett assistant profes
sor of music Dean Ruth Rig
gins Dr Belle Matheson professoi
of English and Miss Bertha Peirce
professor of clsssmcal languages
affair are one
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ill ft in stoi
varic ty rnd in
tempoidry ex
hi rrn ent co11cetions
TI Acade nc Arts it
Br ad nd Ck ly Streets is featur
in an cxl ibitrnn fty pieces donc
this unimer by ib tudei ts inc1ud
rig itcr col oils sketche
and
cuiptur cc my of whicF show pro
fes oi al ahil ty ry include
iiit iii of bet cc untry ind city
rgu tcb cflct
ivc di ii it its In the Phil
il4phe Art illery th ro hi
ic tioii seventeen oil
ti au ounches by Waltr
FU ic Dciii broad brush
strokes thry mliii ud coloring
but 1tn hick lepth His subject
iiitter ric iiucl as the qual
ty it his woilr rye from diecry
mane cenc to colorful flower
Intuit ci oiti aits On 1ucsday
oct iF 12 thuis 11 ry hung
with thc rk of Ji Bookbinder
ihci the Phi Iphia i3oard
Educatior it will remain there
untl October 24 On Noec nbcr
thr ar nu Wa lor Show will
01 Cii it the Ac ide ny
At pi so it the Mu earn on thc
Parkway is fe turing current ex
hibitior So yie of thc Pica so 1-
ctioii tdI iii lii wevcr nd
Be the probfrm of tntcr
ti al it in st rt me
ii if mid today we foci
ii tc
ui rc odors
CC anti is from pc ogle on
ti I3oacer cu JHS
ihat aany
cc tI hct Ut on If there are
oth sot rt ils ii WOO iik
ci Li cii pieau at iii
icc Ii pre eat th cnn for
ii ri ading
The Editors
uestion ou believe in
WoId Icdiatiun and why
LLNTZ ROTHWLLL osi it
rofe tory ar goverre
iic ci dly bclicvc in World
Fe ratioi JIa question wliiclTi
faci lan ci ig iziri howc vi
is whit ku ci ne rce fede
Li Wi vi Wi lii Fedi on
at lose ii the Uiiit Nations
coy of fir ci it ci qu ito
Its
ucccss hiv bc slight but en
OUr ging hi situi ticiri in which
LI world now finds itscf sccms
inc iTiipeteflt olution tlic pre
set we ik alli iic stituting thc
ljnitc Natior ri our onl
it on in ti ilid wool
World Govcrr in ut witi ithoi fLy
rtain ai ll is iuthority
iut linquishi by thc
it iso tiori fistic
iiiod rn taLes
who iow ii ilo isly i1ir thi ir
ant ox SC Viii gr ty nOr ry
reid
ELSH BOWMAR
ii tic ye in Wor Id ation hr.
-iu of basi pu iciples in
votved It as LI ly
Ii whch Liii ccc ionri os will
lii ecu idied
JEANNI ROBFRTS 49
bcl eve ii td Wo II Icdera
Lion nov ii Ic if our pi ese err
liia on vis It rerns
to
ow ye th uc.li sit iitio
Ui iki in 1k ts only pia
tic su ss is first
dc ati Wester Europe then




levc ii Woild Fcdcr
stir of 11 countries aUsi he
li IF it rnly by uch unit
11 the atn irs ci ad ic st
ii Whin tlic sov eig
ill igree gi up
the ereign
ti
good of the world
will agree to form
in IT Siliui unced date in Noveiii
the Museum will show col1ec
turn of glass objects
The Art Alliance it 251 18th
Street is usual hung with thc
work of many contemporary artists
The pictures of Frank Becker con
of etchings and fourplate en
gi ivings in color They are abstrac.
ion of decorative type in which
he allowed the use of the various
1.0 pistes to become creativt
teehoique Becker Wa follower
of Picasso in that each picture was
an experiment and to quote his
Wa words valid nnly when it was
ipplied in useful decorative
asily iiii lerstood sweet and di
lutcd fashfon The gouaches and
crayons of Phillip Levone also at
LI Alliance show offer great va
ty of titles and subject matter
but little or no variety in appear
Ce Each is done iii green blue
red nd yr how and each color is
urrounded by black producing thc
at earn ice of stainedglass win
dews or Oriental rugs The second
floor of the gallery contains En
usistics by Karl rbe Thce ar
tar paintings chiefly of clowns
ci sneers and circus performers done
sIc and bright cc lors shaded and
outlined in dark brown The work
highly decorative hut hardly
realisti Other artists whose work
being exhibited here are
Frank
Duncan and Hazard Durfers
an international police force
in-
stead of nclividual armies and will
liscuss problems amicably without
thc threat of atom bombs only then
11 world peace he achieved
SHIRLEY PETERS 50
believe in World Federation
ecaU elieve it is no longer
nossifie to solve any of the prob
tori which inevitably arise anong
ii tic by war The instruments of
ir have become so horrible that
ever any ation were abli
to
vatorious from another woi
li victory would bc purchase at
lear price world govern-
11 nit founded on law no matter
how impi rfect it beginning would
he infinitely prcferahle to the
hor
roes which we know ould he at-
tc ndant in anoths war
ZELDA LIBENSON 51
hdicve in World Federation he-
cause its cause is just and demo
ciatic one The purpose of World
Federstion is to get the United Na-
finns ti accept one constitution for
the whole world thus giving equal
OW Li each country including
the big five If this were accomp
Ii hed we the people need never
Fe ir siiothcr war as World Feder
itiori is the only way to peace
VIRGINIA ALOE 42
beliese in World Federation
hccau this type of government
would create an altruistic world
ii thus rid all nations of nation-
iii in numb one enemy in all
cc untries today Nationalism has
tirade erich nation look upon one
another suspiciously
In World Federation all na
tiiiis would be as one family work
ir under one government and for
OiC dcfinite plsn PEACE
LYND BREITSTEIN 52
Yes do believe in World Fed
ci ation We have seen from past and
present experience that league
of
stions is not enough The idea is
there but not the mutual strength
rhe most practicdl way to obtain
world unity is for the existing na
orial governments and the
to
rm an international federation
IIi fediration should be corn
piece ret resentation of all the exist-
ing governments on an equal basis
rd van the necessary power It
Wi uld be 110 to wo niore direct-
ly with you the individual








Ia no fir is isloii of
adi or al
Editor Cl athryii Be
eJORIAL IAFF
ci Ft leume Rob$ffi
Ni Er N-stalle Brqff1f
rit cc Er Ia rbara Reii4$fi
Mscap sr Sri anne Cooffffi
tports LdO ggy MakranJ
Art Edico Jean UK
COLUMN
Ihatr April
Atanrirer lii rilyn MaeEf
Frchrrnge Ruth
NFWS STAFF
SI rrlyn oak Annc Denflen DoIO$i
Dilitush Jean Grecr Eu MacIde AIff
McCurdy Jane Anne Stone Des$YJ
rhomaldis Anne Vcncchanos Marf
Zorn
BUSINESS S1AF
Business Mcinciger Riiblrnae 3ohi$f
Advortiaing Maiiaqcr Ann
Photography Jane Mi$fi
trcaUition Marregcr Janet Bullii
rypsts Lois Poffl
Sarah Turner Barbara Ui
Facalty Adviser Dr Belle Mathe
1948 MFMBER 194
Associated Colleciate Press
ReprescirticI for Nat onal Ath.ierttenq
Ncitroruii Aclvi rtisrng Service mc
by Kathryn Bermas
Get thee behrncl mc Satan
dare not write of them againfoe
ball
gail es tliit is
We mean
how long can oluinnist rely on
pigskin to prorate material
rnatefli
and more material The most
can hopc foi is to squeeze in
mention th ii he most part
good guys ai ahead
for last we
end anyway like Penn and
herst and Columbia And to t4
gals who favor the orange
black we can only seethat th
aint gonna be no next time
thee Ed que
Have you cver seen
muff Muff an opportunity that
like the time ur roommate l3r
Joanne picked up the phone
heard mms voice say Stop
music Corrposed and col1ecti
cops we mean collcctedas Ug
walked to the radio tuft
the littlc round di ii till it said
and ssid into the phone ddl
eahre er had it on er
loud ard hui up stqt
At this oinc di we
Ai thi there was the time
rurnn cc okay so we ought
Off thi summci routine so
cant fill Up 13 issues with ont
weeks of suinm scoops- hut
wry there we were only the
of us cm that en lie span of
white hi rch gr ins of sand
hug like jewels and do you
that lohstr would ove over
let us have half the blanket-a
fun he would hut we showed
Best thermidor we ever ate
about that 13 Aw come
hon put away thoe Turns
sure he wis properly snnihilrdt
Ar you Dear Readers
pour vocshulary Do you hsv
ki ow_I_know.atIruttryiind
it trouble Are you hesitat
Wi can help you That is
go to Beaver At the end
paragraph you wilt find
ioncentrated gr up of key
tse tlici sod yuu eant ga
Memorize them md you wiI
yourself the chatter of the Cl
box the moke of Lb smoker
this choice selcction your baa
logier is practimily tucked
pocket
food bull weekend Penn
Our urpose is not solely to
disgust and degrade howev
riowe rim towards greater
Wi iS triict And if you don
so follow this columner
the veinacular stick with
you II wearing
niortarboa
Well bet our ttO Pearl
that most of you unsuspectiul
AND FROM WITHIN Ml
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SIC TI Ii up busi se but
Wi re we belic.v flint ev
I.Sl wi lh id Pa ty Vcite wll erVe
pl Ce tht Repu- tit ur political leaders
lit Cs 1l atc prcierits that we ii liss stLfied with
part as hc Voter thr ir do nothing reactionary
Sc ii the nernicious and policies
ary gus of collect- tweedle-dee and tweed-
ivisii leftu le-dum parties are at present
in the sa cc plscc Mr ntcrosted in peac only in so
nt is provin himsill ir as it bencfits our large cur
the hih as nunistia porations in building now
SC Hi bxil- bas rearming reactionary
it as FOOT of New govormncnts cc sting billions
Ic Cl r000g dollars in order thdt their
ci cniiia id re- stn ents can be made muse
fl ty the non they are ntoicsted in
ml iid Ia but far recurrtnt war scans or cold
iw rcness of war in order to rnaint un our
th as Pie idi it of the itu quo of false plospority
ht will not ho Wallace on the other hand
to govt is Con-
regards seal peace as religion
flu to vim and is not rntci1sted in protect
11 the qualtics so
ing our foreign investments or
it Mr Tru-




it at iial in
the next war will bc onc of
11
annihilation and with this in
will
iiiind he would do everything
lh wcy fl ist- reasonable to conciliate and re
ii et IC rcigr p0-
conciliate and not threaten
Cl rt ly an ii iifl us
anyone
lit ovcr the ap ilo- The Third Party stands for
Ii iillatii rnanouv-
housing policy that would be
11 aVelt cgimo arid
worthy of our American tra
us in railt
ditioirs our wealth and re
pcci ically no hope
housing policy ac
will cli ERP as
companied by rural electrifica
encouraging
ti rr ore Coulee Dams and
pe in us federation T.V As housing pol
fri is tiies likc that
icy that would do away with
Cf tio cd ERP an irrple-
our veterans being obliged to
cii ii ratIii than wc upon or
live in quonset huts in squalor
dole Equally important it
like swim and our minorities
stnti an attainable goal
liviiig in slums like cattle
dc lii these is Mr The Third Party is intenscly
ltwc eoiurn with our concerned with the high cost
blocs the Eust and his
of living and it will not strad
PS flhis Vit our progress to- die the problem as Mr Tru
was Soviet Munich will he
iiiaii has done nor will Wallace
in its track
permit it to get progressively
Ii tlit urtli place we io-
as the 80th congress has
cons is id \fr Deweys domes-
no and in spite of what Mr
ili Specifically we re-
Dewey says those that are sup-
01 imend his cndorsenrent of
porting him will expect him
ch It Haitlcv labor law
dci as they want Mr Wa
Ii ci lation as badly necded by
lace would with the aid of
Is ii in as dangirous to
support inaugurate
II lii ii an Will
price controls and thorough
aS WO th anti
investtgations into
the numer
Si iheod no Rouse
ous monopolies 1k would
It nil is ition WOrk for mc so quitable tax
IC osninend
program and he would repeal
ir SIC Ml national uni-
th Taft-Hartley Act as written
tlc ill proves his
by the NAM
in th twentieth
Wala is being baited and
rst poltiea1 falla
nerused being pro-Coin-
liis that the inter
but reality he
ur parate classes art
supper ed by the Corn
ci iI ii hid that fbi on
nunists but that Communist
iltc nativc is to rcpre
suj rt is fl
smull part of
it sr ci iss abor
tint truc and faithful following
thini the pienise is ha We must not forget that
lid even if it wore thc Fl also received some
Si ii ulcl unjust
olnrnunist backing but did he
4A Mi tesi ev will ad
ever attempt to do anything
ft Il tl people ra-
subversive Rein usher he was
Ii bii inc CIT lab
accusid by the McCor
th and for
suck the Martins Bartons
eli th populition and Fishes as being pro-Red
il ut ti it
Jeannc Roberts Rena Greenhouse
Beaver College will play host to
eight local high schools tomorrow
morning at its annual Hockey Play
Day to be held from oclock until
12 riuon Ofl the Jenkintown campus
athletic field The schools which
have been asked to participate in
the event are Abington Ambler
Cheltenham Jcnkintown
Darby and Upper Moreland also
Springfield High School Montgom
cry County and Haddonfield High
School Haddonfield New Jemey
Jackie Jackson 51 and Hobble
Paula 51 physical education majors
are in charge of the program which
will be run on tournament basis
with the winning team of all the
winners playing the winning team
of the losers in the finals the latter
will have lost only one game to
hold that position
Letters to he Given to Winners
The team that finally wms the
entire competition will be presented
with felt letter Bs by the Beaver
College Athletic Association
Teams will consist of the for
ward iflC ot one school playing with
the defense of another to give va
riety to the games and to add to the
general enjoyment of the partich
pants
Phyie Ed Majors Will Officiate
Officials for the game will be
chosen from members of the junIor
and senior classes who are physical
education majors Sophomore ma
jors in the department will manage
the visiting teams and arrange the
line ups
After the tournament ref resh
ments will be served accompanied
by sing at which the different
school songs will be presented
All
thoe interested in cam ing ant to
root for former alma maters or just
to cheer in general will be gladly
received
AND FROM WIThIN ME
Continued from Page Cob
tures on campus are unaware- but
we mean unaware of very sub
verse subversive group who are
working towards putting the skids
under every plain Jpne in In
the know as we of the News are
and are we in the knowwE are
you know in the knowno See
James Joyce ary page We have
formulated enough material to break
this thing wide open Winchell
Sunday night in you know
kids after Bert Parkd The group
to which we rs Lix call themselves
The Wheels Since even we are
not naive enough to suspect that in
this case the usual connotation of
the word might be assumed to be
correctwe have figured out that
the name must arist from the fact
that stooped they ar from the
weight of the troubles of the uni
verse pronounced oono worse
their heads practically meet their
feet until pretty sooi they will
simply roll along rather than walk
See
And speaking of wheelssomeday
soon when you have spare week
notice the English majors as they
line up anxiously awaiting another
rurvous breakdown Two sem
ester is the required number They
and ole man river just keep
need ye say ore But you too can
be an English ma or what Oh
youre malormg in science you want
to loaf through college Its all in
how you wanna he man Majox
in English and you he scholarly
learned quotatious rty ansi may
lx even an editor nec there will
probably be only thiee of you lcfP
Ah well in our younei days we
used to sigh md mm inc Li
Blaetz today est là Fe atom
shuot be La bt her
tha cant see the of if at xc ad
ing list
And si as taint eb Sc ust
This rctm rr to me an
it forev km ml if
Bertha un Duck iii
hale ar wautium wuti it Well
anaper malt
uy no lo icr So cam at
witht tfus
Altar trailing 341 at the half relauven
ted a1uuiiua kana ame ack
with new power and will to emerge triunaphant
in time 1948 ditioua ci the
annual heaver College Alumuaae hockey gama latld Siturday Octoix
The graduates literally turned the tables on then yool opponents
and
conquered them by narrow 65 naargan
From the starting whistle it seemed obvious that the game belonged
to Baaver with Betty Nawrath 49
right maimer scoring once and Edna
Scott 50 left iaanea coriaag twice
The Ahams seemed haiely abla
reach the trukang circle wheu he
half aaaded 34
Tha second pea iod was difiex
The National Five Arts Award cut stOty with canter korward
Inc nonprofit organization de 48
making the imtaal
signed to discover aid
and sturu EdI Dougherty 38 left inner
late creative writing an inc coiieges
and Marion Young Mullord 41
and unaversaties in the Uniteu
iglat inraea following with goal
States has announced the fast of
apuc cc which tied the game up 3J
its annual contests From then oaa the game see-sawed
Open to all wraters the contests
back and forth with time Muns am
ale pziuiauirly fur new ullege age fiji ung out iront by one point
writers iii the field of the full
desi lie the excelle at eovcran of
length play the radio script the Cliailotto Dunlap 49 captain and
popular song the screen original entex hilf and other back ficid
the short story and sh rt short
layers
Thexe are sax cash awards in each
Pepper scored again on lEek
category $2000 firt prize that just barely rolled into time
1100 second prize and four prizes
eagas past goal keeper Jane Wearn
of $50O each In mddition and in Ba aver was behind for the first
special effort to obtain rccogna- time in the conta st but Betty Nmw
tion and financial assistance for iatla 49 evened the seem with
young writers $70000 of the total cliive from the rat ht inner pos lion
awards will be granted in the fornm Jane Scott Triole 46 added one
of 140 fellowships of $500 each for tin Alumnae and point by
According to Nat Sherman its di Dorcatliy Keuayon aO for avea fol
rector the structure of The National lowa soon after With only seconds
Five Arts Award was designed to to play Marion Dougherty 38 car-
avoid the shortcomings character- ned time ball alone dowua the field
astic of most writing contests and crossed into at rigi cc of th
of the existing but limited and hard circle and scored on drive hick
to get waiting fellowships He main into the left hand corner of the goa
tamed that any attempt to discover the Alurnnaa another
and aid writing talent must go be- viery wei its Almm
yond the mere selection of winners
and payment of prizes if pronaising
writers are to receive maxima urn en
couragement and recognition This
means he said that aftea contest
winners are named and fellowships
awarded production and publication
of the best scripts shoud be pro
vided for
For example The National Five
Arts Award proposes to arranga for
tlae Broadway production of the
winning play Under this plan in
addition to the cash award of $2000
it will undertake arranging the
production of this play by ueput
able professional producer The
playwright would then receive
Dramatists Guild contract provad
ing full royalties for Broadway
pioduction and standard royalties
for radio and movie television adap
tations which might follow
In each category as with the play
1h National Five Aits Award pro
oses to obtain professional produc
taon and publication of the most
meritorious scripts stories and
songs And in each case the author
will receive full royalties
The contests which are open to
Euett
ART
Peumnamylvaumia Academy of the Fine Arts ti ou October 24 Perman
ent Collection featuring the work of Peniasyls anua aa tusts as rt of Penn
sylvania Weak Through October 24 Oils by Jack Bookhmndcr
Georges de Braux Gallery Through Octobr 30 Lauadsc mpes and tt II
lifes by Henri Jannot Roland Oudot and Geoiges Poimner
CINEMA
Rope Areadia Hat hcock inasterpaeca of suspeum
Johnny Behnda Masttaaum An old tinae ama loaramx
Due Fledermaus Princess German mnmp rt
DRAMA
Finuans Rainbow orrest Closes tuarnorr night big lait on Broad
my
Borum lesterday Locust lndefanitm engageuaaer Jean mrker au an
hanay are now stcrrmg in thu very funny hit
Life With Motlaer WaIr ut is tour row naught Doxot ly Stuakiaey
and How mud my elm in sequa tlaa ibi auas Father
ommand Deudsion Shuhert Opens Mo ad my Oet her 18 fo tv
weeks tauut dna na of an officers icsl on bulitias
Maim and Superman Walnut Opt ii Mci obe 18 for two we In
muruee Ei air it in Shaw tty or aunt on lit aattle lb exes
Set My Paupla Fca Fy11 ua Opt Mnus ua al
Iheatre Guild noduat ou riaam na
MUSIC
Philadelphia Oi aba sIrs ou Gin Itt Na
ude Hairas to mdc of Mmiii ad ay Oct ib em
Octabam at 8lOp ma
Rugola Ito fla de phia 01
ad Octoba
Blamhe Tiuebonu Alexanda llilsbm idi
Oct 21 at 30
Madame Butterfly Co am
Fiaday obe at na
BEAVER NEWS







































































all writers raquire two dollar en
try fee on the first nanuseuupt am
mitted muud onic dollar fee for eli
additional euatry Closuuag te the
aontest January 31 114 Am
nounceuiienil of tha Normauady Peum
Awards an Fellow hi1 will be
made April 1949 as soon after
tluat as possible
Eacli categrxy will be judged by
panel of three all writeas critic
Or Iii oducei of atua uaa reputal iou
and distinction in ae partu xilar
field ira which he om she tsa as
judge The addrc ss of TIme National
Five Arts Award toe us 715 Fifth
Avenue New York 22
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